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A DEATH TRAP

A few evenings ago wo chanced to
bo in a not vory distant town, a
county seat, and shortly after our
arrival wo learned that there was to
bo public speaking In tho court-hous- e

speaking by a caudldato for Con-

gress that wo had never seen, and
about whom wo had heard much, bo
wo planned to go.

Now ono would naturally suppose

that In writing about this event, wo
would tell about the enthusiasm of
tho meeting, the wonderful person-

ality of the candidate, his eloquence,

and tho effect of his address, but,
whllo there was somo enthusiasm
and somo eloquence, and the candi-

date was possessed with a pleasing
personality, theso wero ,not tho Im-

pressive things. The thing most
and that deserves most to

bo mentioned was the shock tho
.visitor received Immediately upon en-

tering tho court room the heated,
befouled atmosphere.

In somo respects the building may
bo said to bo a modern ono. There
are many worse looking court rooms.
It was night, and the room wa3 falr-ly-w- ell

lighted, and there were
enough windows to give light In the
day tlmo, and permit of adequate ven-

tilation, but a glance showed that
every window with ono exception
was closed as If they had been lock
ed to keep out burglars, and tho one
was up at tho bottom only about
nn Inch and a half or two Inches.

Tho room was fairly well filled
nnd there wero a good many people
thero who could not refrain from tho
pleasures of tobacco until tho speak-
ing was over, so thero was much pro-

miscuous spitting and smoking.
Wo have been In many assem-

blies, and 'some of them very un-

pleasant, but wo havo never been
forced to breathe air quite bo foul
and dangerous It positively stank I

a
!

and so wo only waited long en
ough to get a good look at tlie j

speaker, and gather tho thread of
his argument, when wo fled for ref-
uge

of

Into tho dellclously fragrant,
crisp, and wholesome air of the moon-
lighted night.

Thero was considerable coughing In
the assembly. No wonder. And 110 hasdoubt thero Is much more slnco. In-

quiry outdivulged tho fact that there
Is much consumption In this county,
and deaths from pneumonia are fre-
quent. Ono gentleman said that ho byhad known somo of the best citizens thoin tho county to go homo after a few
days -- service In this court room as
jurymen or witnesses, and die of
pneumonia. Another, by whom we lesssat for a fow mcmcnts, when his at-

tention was called to tho condition
of tho atmosphorc, almost Immedi-
ately hasgot up and left tho room. Not andbeing a stranger thero, it would seem Yetthat he should have asked that the Asroom be ventilated. will

Here was a death trap a veritable
death trap. Dut when theso people thatdie, their preachers will say It Is
God's will, that their tlmo had come,
whoa In fact God has nothing to do
with It, and It will be due simply
to carelessness, Indlfferenco, or Ig-

norance.

"LOOK BEFORE YOU SPEAK"

"Look before you leap" Is an old
adage and a good one. Another that
means about tho same, Is, "Think
twice before you speak." tice,

A few days ago we wero at n that
railroad station, and noticed that In
tho agont was kopt busy answering
the questions ot various persons In was
tho crowd, some of whom wero ex-

pecting to take the train, and others
who wero only curious onlookers.
The chief question was, "is the train
on time?" and a little later It chang-
ed into, "How late Is tho tralnt" xlne.

Now tho point In all tbli Is that
In n very conspicuous plnco on the
wall by tha cntranco o( tho waiting
room was a lnrgo bulletin board on
which tho various trains were num-

bered nncl tho tlmo of their arrival
scheduled. On tho snmo lino n lit
tlo farther along on tho board wns a
space In which was written "On

iliiiu ui it wviiuiu iiumuvi ui .1111- 1-

utcs tato, as tho caso might be.

Observing that no ouo seemed to
pay any attention to theo bulletin
board, wo thought of tho old adage,
and wished to change. It to, "Look
beforo you upenk," nnd such n mlo
would bo a good one, for everyone
to put Into practice, not only at rail- -

road stations, but In many other
places. Tho fact Is that this Is an
ago of signs and directions, and In

tho cities especially ono can rave
h msolf and other peoplo a great deal
of trouble. If llO will only open his
cyen, and look about look before ho
speaks.

Another case In point. In tho en-

trance- Into Tho Citizen offlco Imme-

diately In front of tho visitor, as ho
opens tho door, are two placards each
under a push buton. If the visitor
wants Tho Citizen, ho Id Instructed
to push ono button, which will ring
a bell, and ho will Immediately bo
waited upon. If ho wanU job work
of nny kind ddno by the Printing
Department, he Is esked to press tho
other button. But It is surprising to
know how few peoplo ever see these
placards, nnd how many will come
nnd stand and wait and sometimes
Knock on tho counter with their
flats, or again call In tones suffi-

ciently loud to overcome the noise
of tho mnchlnery.

"Look beforo you speak" la n good
adage. Practlco It

SOME QUESTIONS
r

"Where did tho whiskey come
freni?" That was one of tho ques-

tions asked by an onlooker of the
disgraceful sccno at the corner cf
Chestnut and Main Streeta two weeks
ago tho wild raylngs of a whiskey-craze- d

man whomjthe officers were
attempting to control and whom the
court decided to try on the street,
but finally concluded not to do so
owing to the ravings of the man,
the Inability of the officers to qulst
him, and the surging amused crowd.

"Why were somo others, that wero
reported just as drunk not arrest-
ed?" This was another quectlon that
went tho rounds of tho crowd.
Whether thero were others drunk
and equally deserving of arrest, we
do not know, but tho statement to
that effect was current.

Other questions that wo heard ask-

ed were, "What would a stranger,
who Is accustomed to see men ar-

rested, immediately hushed up, and
taken to prison or to trial, think of
this orgy?" and, "Woulden't it Justi
fy, In somo measure, stories about
cndltIons ln this part of tho coun- -

try that oxclte us and call
forth so much of our Indignation and
wrath, when wo see them In the
city dallies?"

However theso questions may bo

answered, cno fact remains It was
disgraceful exhibition: an exhlbl- -

tlon, tho remembrance of which and
tho effect of which upon some, no
sense 01 Buame on tno part 01 a tow

the best citizens can effaco.
I

THE STIN6LESS BEE

Science Is able to take tho thorn
from the blackberry bush, and now it '

learned how to take tho sting
of the bee. Mr. Burrows of Es- -

- i a uutumcu a
species of bee which can bo handled

a child In perfect safety. Ho mated
Cyprian drones and the Italian .

queens, the result being the produc-

tion ot harmless Insects. They aro
splendid workers, and aro said to be

liable to disease than tho ordi-
nary honey-gathere- r.

It appears that tho new product
a sting, but It does not hurt.
is useless as a weapon of offense,
the bees dlo when they lose it.
civilization advances the sting

bo taken out of men's disposi-

tion and Uvea, and many of the pains
como to men by tho stings ot

misfortune will have been prcventcd.-Th- o
Christian Herald.

WIRELESS SAFETY DEVICE FOR

TRAINS

Tho engineers of the Canadian
Pacific Railroad have just tested, at
Toronto, a wireless dovlco for the
prevention ot railroad collisions, for
which tho inventor, Mr. F. W. Pren

claims such absolute reliability
an engineer could drop dead

his cab, with the throttle wide
open, and the moment a danger point

reached tho wireless control
would stop the train within 35 car
lengths.

A full description, with illustra
tions, of tho device appears in the
November Popular Mechanics Waga- -

THE CITIZEN Octrobc 31, 1912.

'TAFT DEFENDS

HIS POLICIES

fj$ JfUS kWMt FfflTI. COD- -

slslent and Effective,

OPPOSES POLITICAL NOSTRUMS

Recall of Judgei a Menace, to Inde-

pendence of Judiciary Declarei That
Attache on tha Integrity of Hi Nomi-- I
nation Ara Baseless and Vicioua.

President Toft discusses the Issue!
of the present campaign In the Satur-
day Evening Post. He takes his Htntul
squarely on the Issue that with him
rested the responsibility of maintaining
the high standard set up In the record
of his party and of carrying out those
policies of his predecessors which he
declares have made good government
and Republicanism synonymous.

Tho greater part of his nrguinenl,
which Is the first of three to be writ-
ten by the chief candidates for the
presidency. Is devoted to a review of
tariff legislation during his adminis-
tration and to the reasons for opposing
the bills set before I1I111 for a reduction
of schedules before they bad been In-

vestigated by the tariff board.
He says he signed the Payne tariff

bill because, above all, It provided the
machinery bv which alone. In bis opin-
ion, n Just and Intelligent revision of
the tariff could be effected; because It
gave the executive power through
maximum nnd minimum rates to get
proper treatment for American prod
ucts from foreign nations; because it
Imposed a tax on corporations 11 ml
paved the way for government Insight
into their operations; because It pro
Vlded a means of collecting revenue
quickly In case of emergency: because
It granted 11 larger in easuro of Justice
to the Filipinos and dually because It

did provide for a material reduction
In tariff rates, not bo much of a re-

duction as he would bare liked to get
but ns much as ho believed It was
posslblo to obtain without the ma
chlnery of tho tariff board which tin-

law created. He disapproved of tie
ta riff bills slnco passed because he saw
In them a menace to the American
workman.

Coming to thoso measures of bis
which have been passed

In tho Interests of social Justice, the
president sets down first the railway
rate bill, which he' describes as the!
logical tieveiopment of the policy .em-
bodied In the Hepburn act. It gave
authority to the lntcrstato commerce
commission tn many details that U...I
been lacking and added powers of xn- -

pervUIon over express companies, teje
graph, telephone and cablo lines. It
authorized tho institution of Investlgn
Hons of rates before formal complaint
had been made, the protection of wn
ter lines from unfair competition anil
enacted a long nnd short haul clause
that has proved valuable to many
communities

President Taft asserts that his trust
policy has licen Arm. consistent arid
effective In spite of the comity of
those business Interests which lie
knew It would arouse. He points out
that forty-fou- r cases ngalnst trust
wero Instituted during tho seven and
one-hal- f years that Mr. Roosevelt wns
president, while during the less than

Uen,y;tawo0cU?l!Ssu7,S tTtTrT
criminal Indictments havo lieen
brought.

To what ho Rtyles tho nostrums of
the recall of Judges and of Judicial
opinions the president Is firmly oppos-
ed. holding them n menace to the Indo
pendeuce of the Judiciary,

"As we listen to tho demagogic 01
'atuous reformers." ho says, "let n

J

noorget that vote are not bread, con
at Ifnf Inn. I n,.in,l .,nl., n -- n . . I .

.referendum do not pay rent or fur
nun notm.g recalls do not provide
clothing. Initiatives do not supply em
ployment or relieve Inequality of con- -

OJtlon or opportunity. l"or nny dell
nlto plans from those who advocate
Innovations which will promote equali-
ty of opportunity and ameliorate bard
hips we listen In vain."
As to the Chicago convention, the

president declares that no considera-
tion of party weal or personal ambi-
tion would tempt him to stand ns a

'presidential candidate did he not know
that the attacks upon tho Integrity of
ms nomination aro as baseless as they
are vicious.

Extract from statement of
Mr. Roosevelt dated Nov. 8, )f
1904:
"On the 4th day of Match

next I shall have served three
and one-ha- lf years, and this
three and one-ha- lf years con-
stitutes my first term. The
wise custom which limits the
president to two terms regards
the substance and not the

to

form. Under no circum-
stances will I be a candidate
for or accept another nomi-natio- n.

It

"What Washington would
not take and Grant could not
get no man shall have."

NO EXCUSE THIS TIME,

Tha Pail Shows That Democratlo Sue-ces- a

and National Disaster Ara

j For those who voted Into power a
Democratic low tariff administration
twenty year ago there wns, the excuse
that they hnd 110 lesson of experience
to warn them from their course. More
than thirty years had passed since the
enactment of a protective tariff. Indus
tries were nourishing, wages rising mid
tho trcnstiry hud a considerable sur-plus- .

There wns n feeling Hint Clove
laud hud not been accorded a fair op-

portunity to provo Hint "n tariff for
revenue only" would benefit, the conn
try, and while the issue was still In

the balance came 11 despernto lalxir
struggle, amounting to a local war. to
Inllntnc the public mind ntid evoke a
demand for some action on the part
of the national government to curb the
power of large corporations. The Slier- -

mnn law. enacted by the llepubllcnn
congress ntid signed by President Hnr- j

risen July 'J. 1SPO. waji In force, but (

Its (lowers had not been Invoked, and
Its scope hnd not been determined by
the highest Judicial authority. Mr.
Cleveland's suporteni argued that rad-
ical reduction of the tariff would

coro-nt- e greed nnd prove a cure-al- l

for economic evils. Mr. Cleveland
himself took substantially this ground
In his Inaugural address.

The facts of history arc that the
tariff was reduced to n revenue basis,
the Sherman law remained dormant,
capital shrank from Investment, facto-
ries were closed or ran on short time,
business languished because very few
hnd money to buy. prices went down
for the same reason, the farmer could
wit sell hla produce, nnd hundreds of
thousands 0' unemployedworkcrs hnd
to live on the savings of'former pros-

perity or. If they hnd no savings, on
chnrlty. A large number of the un-

employed, formed what was known as
"Coxey's army" and marched on
Wnslilnrrton tn demand relief.

Sucll Wpro tUc conditions under the
Inst Democratic administration, and
the people wnlted longingly and

for that four years to pass.
Knowing that mndlllcd free trade had
proved a fnllurc. the Democrats offer-
ed free silver ns their next panacea,
but the people would have none of It.
and when 1KMI came Republican rulo
nd Itepuhllcan policies wero voted lu '

with a wtio-ip- .

fifteen yearn have passed slnco a
protective tariff was restored In 1M)7. ,

Under Prof dent Taft the nation tins
achieved it li- -' ht of prosperity far ex- -

ceedlng an e past. Every legltl- - ,

mate Indu active, wages are
nigner tint Derore. ana tnc sav- -

logs bauk tin with thousands of
millions of dollars of the wage earn
ers' money The Sherman act tins been

,,nd is being enforced against every
wumiur. iiiiii iiumnuiii icKisinuou una

jbecu enacted for the greater protection
j0f employees of public service corpora
tlons within tho Jurisdiction of federal j

autuonty.
With the lesson of the last Demo-

cratic administration before the peo-

ple a step backward In the same di-

rection would lutve no sensible excuse.
When disaster followed In the wake of
Cleveland's second election the plea of
Ignorance could be offered for the false
step that had invited the lean four
years of misfortune. A similar plea
could not be offered In the future,
ihould a majority decide to make the
trial of nnother Democratic adminis-
tration. In view of past experience
luch a change would not be from a
certainty to an uncertainty: It would '

bo from a certainty of priority. - ;

,,B" '
ernlly to . certnlnty of depression. In- -

dustrlnl paralysis, general reaction and
privation, "I told you so!" could point
with accusing and unerring linger to
the costly and painful lesson of 1S03-5-

whose moral had Ix-e- net lit tinught
i,nd those who had brought about the
tnew era of wretchedness could offef

o palliation for their folly.
Happily ull signs point to a contln- -

uance of the present fortunato condi
tions under the guidance of President
Taft. WU08e HOmi, sane nnd Impnr- -

tlal administration of affairs has made
these conditions possible. The Amer-
ican people are not going to make n
change simply for the sake of change.
From every part of the country comes
assurance that the Itepuhllcan party
Is gaining In renewed strength every
day and will go to the polls In No
vember to roll up a substantial

for Taft prosperity nnd progress.

"We denounce the profligate waste
)f the money wrung from the people
by oppressive taxation through the
avlsb appropriations of recent Repub-
lican congresses, which hae kept
taxes high and reduced the purchasing
power of tho people's toll." declared
tho Democracy tn the Daltlmore plat-
form. Whereupon, that Job being out

the way, the Democratic congress
proceeded to pass more appropriation
tills, producing a net Increase over the
last Republican congress of S0.533.-201.0-

"Whenever we got desperately hard In
ip I went back to Perkins," said Sena-
tor Dixon In describing the raising of
funds for the third term movement.
Very much of the movement goes back

Perkins, and back of him to his
iteel and harvester trusts.

Those political advisers who told
(Voodrow Wilson to bring the tariff to
the front are having the time or their
lives explaining that they didn't know

was loaded.

Press dispatches say that Candidate
rVllson spent Wednesday at Princeton

vising his speeches. Revising the
hriff out of them, probably.

Grandmother's Mistake

30
Grandmother Peabody struggled In

effectually with the drowsiness that j

always overcame her In tho after- -

awur auu ai i, '
Ignntlon, went comfortably to sleep.

Her daugthcr-ln-Iaw- , Meaner, emit- -'

mg lovingly, a.i sho watched tho
gentle, motherly face, waited a mo-

ment to mnko suro tho nap hnd bo--

gun, then sho and Mrs. (Irldley tnlked
almost In whispers.

After n time tho restraint was les
sened sortowhat, and as Grandmother
Poabody's sleep became lighter, the
conversation began to pentruto hor
consciousness; dimly at first, In n con
fused Jumble, then gradually more
distinct, until nt Inst words reached
"er tnat nearly stopped mo nesting
of hor heart Af""'' lh" flrsl ,lok
sho doubled her own senses, but the
subsequent utterances left little room
for doubt.

"Old Utiles' Heme!" There was
no mistaking tho slgnlllcnnce of that.
"Old and Irritable!" A tear trickled
down the old Indy's cheek. "Inter
fering with the children!" Oh. thnt
she had ever lived to hear her son's
wife speak of her so. And yet, only
tho other day she had made a sugges
tion about the dressing of Donald,
Eleanor's laughing but gentle reply
that tho suggestion would havo heon
timely a decade ne;o, was now looked
upon as Indignant resentment

"Yes," sho heard Klennor continue.
"she Is to go It does seem
too bad, yet I'm suro It will be for
the best. The life thero will be mora
In harmony with tho old lady's whims
than It would be In dally contact with
tha children. U.nndmother Peabody
Is "

Grandmother Peabody heard no
more. A dltzy feeling seized her, and
the momentary fulntness made her
oblivious to all sound. When she re-

covered, Mrs. (Irldley was making her
adieu. After her visitor's departure,
Eloanor went about her duties In an-

other part of the douse, leaving Grand-
mother Peabody to her deflections,
and bitter lndeod they were. All
the remainder of the afternoon she
sat and meditated, and by dlnnor
ume her mind was made up. Sho
would go to her old friend. Lucia Ilur- -

Dank, and with ler help decide what
to do ln lno future. At dinner her
embittered stato of mind distorted the
i0riDg deference 'ot her Bon, llalph,

Eleanor, Into n disgusting
hvnocrlsv to which sho had previously
Decn blind,

Tho D.ir j,BU cono ou, for an
evening of social diversion. Out In

8tr0Bg. Wlh a sickening fear ln hor
hoart Grandmother Peabody rushed
t0 tno chMri;n.g room ttna 0penea tha
door xhe lace Curtnlns by the win- -

dow wero nname. As the door
was opened n burning fragment be-

came detached from the rest and
fluttered down upon Donald's bed. In
an Instant the coverlet waj afire with
'be sleeping child beneath It.

It did not occur to the fear-craze-

woman to throw back the covering
and snatch tho child from the bed.
She saw only a destroying demon a
that must be fought, and with a It
scream that brought tho nurso and
housemaid hurrying up tho stair,
she fell upon tho flames with her
bare bands, beating them and smoth
erlng them, and when holp had ar
rived and a serious conllngratlon

' ni??n?L "KaiS
and face scorched rm.nV her hair
singed, and the lace at her throat all
tharred and blackened. When she
recovered her senses Eleanor, with
hat and coat thrown hastily aside,
'as applying a balm to her wounds

and doing what she could before the
arrival of tho doctor.

"Oh, thnnk God!" Eleanor whisper
ed, when sho saw the gufferor's eyes of
were open. "Do your burns pain you
much, grandma?" she asked, solicit
ously. ot

Grandma shook her head. Sho waa
barely conscious ot her external
wounds. All other feelings seomod he
to be deadened by the agonizing, suf-
focating pains that attended overy
attompt to breathe. ed

"Do you know, grandma, that you to
saved Donald's life?" continued Elea-
nor.

of
"If It hadn't been for you Oh,

grandma," she cried, Impulsively,
"what would we do without you?"

Grandmother Peabody smiled feebly
In spite ot her pain. "You won't,"
she whispered with difficulty, her wist-
ful eyes on Eleanor's face, "send me
to the Old-I-ad- les' Home now!" a

"The Old Ladles' Home!" gasped
Eleanor. "Oh, .Mother Peabody, Is that
what you thought? You must have
beard me talking with Mrs. Grldley
this afternoon about old Mrs. Jacobs,
who has become so cross of late.
And you thought I meant you? Oh,
you poor, poor darling, don't you
known It It Just couldn't be you,"

Grandmother Peabody's lips moved
a scarcely audible whisper. as
Something In her eyes, and the

painful Irregularity of her breathing,
caused Eleanor to start back In alarm.

"Ralph! Ralph!" she cried, and
her husband sprang to her side. "See,
Ralph, soe, she she's going from us. of
Ob mother! mother!" and sobbing
bitterly she tottered Into his arms.

Supporting his wife In her grief,
Ralph Peabody leaned over hla
mother. Her eyes were closed. A
tremor shook the slight frame and a
last faint sigh fluttered on her flame-seare- d

lips. Grandmother Peabody
had gone to the home of the old and
the young aJIky-BIUab- eth W. ber

3
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fjn,Hril l.y the Nations' Women's
christian Trinprranre Union.)

MOTION PICTURES ABLE ALLY

Ona of Features of Edlaon'a Work
Will Da to Teach Effect of Alcohol

and Narcotlca.

Moving pictures aro hero ns a part
of tho civilization or the demoraliza-
tion of the twentieth century. They
havo cutno to stay until thoy In turn
glvo placo to some still newer scien-
tific marvel. Tho moving plcturo show
Is "great." Great because of Its
power to teach, great because of tho
millions of people It Influences half
a million In the city of New York
alone. In a single evening, mostly
young peoplo and children.

When, years ago, Miss Wlllard ask-
ed Mr Kdlson his reason for abstain-
ing from liquor, he replied, "I have
always felt I had a better uao for my
head." And now ht Is using that won-

derful head In tho Interests of tho
school children. Ills latest project Is
tho spending of threo million dollars
and eight precious years In producing
a repertoire of educational films for
uao In tho school room. Ho. proposes
to make tho moving plcturo an essen-
tial part of tho educator's equipment.
and a fenturo of Its tcnchlng will be
tho effect of alcohol and narcotics on
tho human system,

BILL FOR DRINK IS IMMENSE

Money Gpent for Liquor In tha Unltad
Statee Amounta to $2,266,324,447

Yearly.

The United States drink bill Is
S2.2S6.32M47 yearly. Thla sum would
glvo a $2,000 homo, to each of 1,128,162
families with a few dollars left. Or
It would pay $40,000 to the family ot
every white man who died In our
country Inst year. Or It would run
tho government a year and glvo a
$10 gold piece to every man, woman
and child In tho land. Or It would
build 60.000 $5,000 churchca, put a

000 pastor In each, build 10,000
$10,000 schools, put 10 $2,000 tcachor
In each; build 100 colleges at $100,000
each, endow each with $1,000,000;
send 200,000 missionaries at $1,000
each; build 2,000 Y, M. C. A.'a at
$100,000, pay. secretary for each
$1,500; build 2.000 Y. W. C. A.'a at
$100,000 each, pay secretary for each
II, COO; and there would atlll bo left
$90,324,t7, or a dollar apiece for ev
ery man. woman and child In tha
United Statea.

EFFICIENCY IS GREAT NEED

Young Man Saaklng Good Job Mutt Be
Fit" Total Abstinence la Eesen-tl- at

to 8ucceae In Life.

Efficiency" la the great word In
business. The young man who seeks

good Job must bo "fit," no lets than
entering an athletlo contest The

abstlnenco from Intoxicants that has
been required ot athlctos from the
daya of the Greek games 2.000 yeara
ago, Is essential to highest success In
the race of life. Tho man who can do
only nine-tenth- s of his Job. and that
clumsily. Is tho man who will hunt
longest for a permanent Job, and will
bo tho first to lose It when thero la a
reduction,

Alcohol Cause of Degeneracy.
"A wavo of degeneracy Is sweeping

tho land, and Its development threat-
ens tho physical vitality of tho na-
tion," declared Dr. T. Alexander Mao-Nlch-

of New York, former surgeon
the New York Red Cross hospital,

who was sent abroad by Presldont
Roosevelt to Investigate the subject

alcoholism and narcotlca. He was
addressing the American Medical so-
ciety. "Within a period of CO years."

said, "the population of the United
States Incroased 330 per cent., while
the number of lnsano anoTfeeble-mlnd- -

Increased 9S0 per cent (according
tne recent census), practically all
which Is due to the chronic and ex-

cessive use of alcohol ln one form or
another, and of narcotics."

Missions and Liquor Traffic
What can missionaries do tn this

war for righteousness, for purity, when
the great civilised nations enter Into

sort ot combination to debauch mil
lions of pagan people for tha profit of
merchanta, brewers, and distillers?
What can they do when Africa re
ceives three missionaries from a ship.
and from tnat same vessel also re
ceives 200,000 gallons of rum? Tha
testimony ot the workers among the)
natives tn many parts ot Africa Is
that tha rum shipped In by America
and Europe kills at least four time

many people as all the ravers and I

diseases In that country. Homer I

Clyde Stuntx.

Total Abstinence In High Plaees.
The Duke of Connauiht, third soa
the late Queen Victoria, and governor-g-

eneral ot Canada, Is an ardeat
temperance advocate. At a clvio baa- -
quet recently tendered to him In Ha- -

llton, no wine or liquor of any kind
was served, tne mayor of that cltr
also being a man ot pronounced tem-
perance views. The duke's older!
daughter, the crown princess of Swed-
es, Is a strict teetotaler, and a mess- -'

of the W. O. T. U. ot her adopted
land. The younger daughter. Prince
Patricia. Is also personal abatataeii


